
Room Service
Salads / Starters
Soup of the day            €10
Served with crusty wholemeal bread

Tomato and mozzarella leaf salad          €15
With hazelnut pesto

Caesar salad    €11.50
Baby gem, parmesan cheese, anchovies   

Add chicken             €16
Add tiger prawns             €18
Burren smoked salmon platter          €15
Baby capers, rye bread, lemon

Italian salad            €15
Mozzarella, Parma ham, olives, semi sun-dried tomatoes,
Rocket leaves

Sandwiches - Cold
ON BROWN OR WHITE BREAD SERVED WITH CRISPS

Roast sirloin of beef             
Dijon mustard, red onion compôte   €11.50
Fresh salmon & chive    €11.50
Traditional Dublin Bay prawn sandwich on         €14
brown soda bread         

Mozzarella, salami & rocket           €11
On a tomato & basil ciabatta 

Honey roast Limerick baked ham   €10.50
Open chicken Caesar 
On roast garlic bread    €10.50
Open burren smoked salmon

Horseradish on rye bread            €13

Sandwiches - Hot
SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIES

Westbury club sandwich    €17.50
Limerick ham & cheddar cheese          €14
Sweet chilli chicken & roasted  €14.50
red pepper panini
Minute steak sandwich           €23
With caramelised red onion marmalade on a toasted 

tomato ciabatta

Snacks
Nachos with melted cheese and avocado dip           €9
Crostinis with tomato salsa           €8
Vegetable samosas with chilli sauce            €9
Spicy chicken wings          €10

Main Course
Chicken korma            €20
With savory rice & mango chutney & naan bread

Homemade chargrilled beef burger         €24
Sesame seed bap, mayo, tomato relish & French fries

The Westbury fish and chips with tartare sauce   €26
Grilled fillet salmon           €27
Sauté potato, grilled asparagus, white wine & dill cream

4 egg omelette (with choice of fillings)         €19
Seasonal leaves and fries

Cajun chicken burger           €22
Sesame bap, salsa & fries

Wild mushroom & spinach penne pasta         €15 
with parmesan shavings
Add chicken            €19
Add flaked salmon           €21

Dessert
Traditional crème brulee          €10
Berry fool with meringue             €8
Carrot cake with lemon frosting            €8
Selection of ice-cream             €7
Selection of Irish cheeses, pear chutney         €13
Selection of French pastries             €7
Cookies               €6
Homemade scones             €7

Pizza 
Homemade Westbury Pizza’s: 
Pizza with basil tomato sauce, mozzarella, & 3 toppings  €25.00 
add €1.50 for each other toppings:
cheddar cheese, bacon lardons, chorizo sausage, sliced 
pepperoni, salami, smoked salmon, cajun chicken & poached 
chicken, tuna, beef, roast peppers, mushrooms,  red onion, 
sweetcorn,  pineapple, rocket, baby spinach.

Coffees & Teas
Irish breakfast                €5
Ronnefeldt speciality teas                                            €5
Red Berries, Camomile, Peppermint, Roibish Vanilla
Earl Grey, Japan Classic, Green Tea, Lemon Sky, Verbana
Cappuccino  €6  Espresso             €5
Double espresso  €6  Café latte              €6

Americano  €5  Coffee              €5.50

Night Dining available from 11pm until 7am
Soup of the day             €10
Served with crusty wholemeal bread
Nachos with melted cheese and avocado dip             €9
Burren smoked salmon platter           €15
Chicken korma                                  €20
With savory rice & mango chutney
Beef and Guinness pot pie            €20
Selection of cold sandwiches    €9 - €13
Chefs dessert of the day               €9

Prices are inclusive of VAT & subject to a tray 

delivery charge of €5 for all menu items except beverages.


